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NE~T YOUR AREA CHAIRV.SN 
The Auxilia ry of ;.:uhle nbere; Medi-
cal Center i s or ganized on a Multi-
gr oup s ystem . Membership i s divided 
into ele ven areas , e i~ht of ~hich a re 
fully organize d with office rs and 
c ommi t tee cha irmen. Area gr ouns are 
wor k ing enthus i astically and product -
i vely with one aim, to a id Muhlenberg 
Hedical Center. 
Chairmen of thes e gr oup s have po-
s i t i ons of great responsibil ity . The 
hospital and t he c ommunity ha ve c on-
ferred upo n them the privi l e ge of 
l eadersh i p , s h owing f a ith in their 
judgme nt and a pprecia tion for t heir dedication to hosp i t al work . 
The business of hosuitals is lif e itse lf. The interes t which women ha ve in 
human u elfare make s them we ll f itted fo r the task o f i n t e r pr eting the h ospital 
to the community . Howe ver, t hough our p ote n t i a ls a r e grea t, at times our pe r -
formance f a lls short of our a bil itie s a nd i deals . ~e need the s treng th which 
we c ou l d have i f every me~ber were a wor k ing member. Your ar ea cha irma n nee ds 
y our he l p . Francis Bacon said, "In the theatre of h uman l i fe , it i s only f or 
God and the a ngels t o be spe c tators . " 
HSJLG FElLO~ ~OaKZRS ..• 
Since I la~t ~enne d a note to you, 
many a reas ha ve ha d succ essfu l f ash -
i on show s a nd bazaars. There are 
t hirteen Bridge , Pinochle a nd Canas ta 
~!arathons at p l ay . · From our b oot h at 
t h e Al l e n t own Fa ir, S500 . 00 was ma de. 
Our ove n save r s , a~pointment cale ndar 
books and candy a re s till selling . I 
have all b f t he s e items on hand. Do 
you need any? 
And now a look into 1959 . Allen~ 
town area will be sel ling orch id cor-
s ages for Eas t e r. In Harch, Bethle -
hem area will s t age a Spring Fashion 
Show. Our biggest p r oje ct f or the 
year a "Big Fair " wit h all are a s pa r-
ticipating , to b e held in Be thlehem. 
This event wi l l take p l ace in t he 
early Fall. Do y our Xma s shopping 
t hen. In my crys t a l ball, a few y ears 
from now, I see a " Bi g Fa ir" on our 
own hosp ital l awn . VIe a re starting 
to work on ma ny a rt i cles fo r t he 
Fa ir - s ewing , k ni t ting , c e r amics and 
so on. Wha t ca n y ou do? Wha t can 
you ma ke? 
Drop me a car d - Mrs . Earl Pr osse r 
60 Dep ot Str ee t, Hellertown , Pa ., or 
phone - Terrace 8- 8812. 
Thank you for y our p ast cooper a -
tion, and l e t's 11Herr ily go to t he 
Fair". 
Har garet W. Prosser 
Camil l e ( Mr s . C. A. ) Shook , Pr esi dent 
ME.MBZRSHIP .. • 
Mrs . E . H. Di•nler, gene r al membe r -
s hin c hairma n , wi s he s t o t hank a r ea 
me~bershiu ch~irmen and c ommi ttees 
fo r a task we ll done . We a~ain look 
f orwar d to a success f ul 1959 member -
shi p drive. Re cruiting will start in 
Apri l , a nd we h ope a l l membership 
commit t e e s wi l l be re a dy fo r a suc-
cessful ca mpai gn . We urge all Char-
t er Hembers who ha ve not been con-
tacted t o se nd the ir dues to area 
membe r s hip c hairman or t o Mrs. E . H. 
Di ml er, Bethlehem, Pa., R. D. # 20 . 
In order t hat thi s gre a tly needed 
Auxiliar y may r:;r ow , we a re a e ain 
u s ing the s l ogan "Every Membe r Get A 
Membe r". 
ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 
~s . C. A. Shook attended the state 
a ssociation work shop meetings June 24 
- 27 a t Penn State Univers ity . 
We we r e repre s ented at t he e astern 
dis trict meeting of the P . A.H.A . in 
Pott s v i lle on Sep t ember 25 by Mrs . 
Shook a nd ~tr s . Earl Sc hantz. 
The a nnual meetin g of t he P . A.H . A. 
in Harris bur g in Octobe r was a ttended 
by Mrs. Sh ook a nd !~r s . Cla rence Hol-
l a nd . The announcement tha t we have 
more t han 10 , 000 me mb ers awed t his 
assembly . 
AUXILIARY NEViS 
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENT; 
,Tan. 11- Neffs ;·1eetine;, 8 : 00p . m., 
St. Johns Luther a n Church, 
Slating ton 
Jan. 14 - Alle n town (First Anniversa-
ry) Meeting, 1 : 30 p . m., St. 
Pauls Lutheran Church, So. 
8 th St. (Life :nembe r s espe-
cially invited. 
Jan. 16 - Catasauqua-Whitehall Me et-
ing, 1 : 30 p . m. , St. Pauls 
Lutheran Church, Catasau-
qua. 
J an. 23 - Bethl ehem Area Meeting , 
1: 30 p . m., Brith-Sholom 
Community Center, We s t 
Packe r and Brodhe a d. 
Jan. 27 - Nazareth Meeting , 8 : 00 p . m. 
St . Johns Lu t heran Church, 
Bath . 
Jan. 28 - Fogelsville-New Trip oli 
I·!eetinjh 8 : 00 :r . m., St . 
Johns United Church of 
Chris t, Fogelsville. 
Feb . 17 - Hellertown Meet ing, 7 : 30 
p . m., Christ Luther a n 
Church. 
l'~ar . 29 - Allentown Area - " Orchid 
Corsa[ e Day". 
Mar. 31 - Nazareth Meeting 8 :00 p . m., 
St. Johns Lutheran Church, 
Nazareth. (Heart film to be 
shov•n) 
1'-!ar. - Bethlehem Area will stae;e a 
"Spring Fas!lion" show in 
~arc n. (Date ana n~ace t o 
b e a nnounced ) -
June - Fogelsville-New Trinol i 
will !)resent a "Pageant o f 
Brides " in June. (Date and 
ulace to be announced. 
PROG~ZSS REPORT 
We are all waiting for the good 
news from Harrisburg on the a~proval 
of the Hill-Burton ~rant for the 
Chronic Unit of Muhlenbere; Medical 
Center. It i s hop ed t ha t t he gr ant 
will be a~proximately $600,000. 00 and 
t h is will mean that this mu ch mor e of 
funds in hand can be u~e d f or the 
Ge neral Hospital. Once we have re-
ceived Hill-Burton appr oval, we can 
invite b i ds a n d then award cont racts 
so that construction may begin in 
time to make t h e building ready f o r 
oc cupancy in 1960. 
Although much has been a ccom-
p lished, much still remains to be 
do ne a nd the active support of the 
Auxiliar y during t he coming years 
will be some t hin g to which we can all 
: oint with pride . 
Clarenc e A. Reichard , Pre s i dent 
••• fr om the Editor 
Our fir s t issue of the Auxiliary 
News was very well r eceived; we are 
happy t o send our second publication . 
It is work done in the va rious areas 
tha t makes the "news" for us to p ub-
lish. In c ontacts with area chairmen 
and publicity c hairmen, I have become 
acquainted with highlights of their 
activities which I want t o pass on to 
you. 
Several are in process of organiz-
ing , and for that reason have been 
unable t o p inpoint a ctivities for our 
Calendar o f Events. To these I ex-
tend best wish es for success. Mrs. 
Fred Raith, from the Easton area, re-
porte~ they a re working hard to or-
ganize and a re supporting the pro-
jects of the Auxiliary (datebook cal-
endars, oven savers , candy, etc. ) as 
are all areas . !'-Irs. Alfr ed F. Boandl, 
Vice Chairma n for Macungie-Emmaus 
area , l"u-s. A. E . Gr ove , Chairma n for 
Bucks-Honte;omery area, Mr s . J.E. Hen-
ritzy of Carbon-County all renor t or-
ganizational meeting s wi th plans to 
go for ward this year. 
"Hi ghl i ghts" ----Hellert own: Hem-
bership 525; financial successes -
sewinc items 5350 . 00, Family Fashion 
Show and Bake Sale $447. 00 . These 
items a re in addition to candy , oven 
savers , etc. knount ~urned in to 
Board Treasurer $970 . 00. Neffs: Fash-
ion Show and Bazaar held at Wotrings 
Restaurant, outs t anding s uccess . Naz-
a r eth: f our bridge marathons . Foge ls-
ville - New Tr i noli: orga nized three 
car d ffr oups . Allentown and the Cata -
sa_q::a- ",'!hi tehall areas: enthused about 
the success of t heir pr ojects. Be t h-
l ehem : ~embership 1100 rlus; turned 
i n more t han $600. 00 to the Board 
f r om Bridge i'1arathons. Mrs. Wilbur 
Herber also turned over $1 00. 00 from 
card parties held by her at her home. 
The Auxiliary has uaid $20 ,000 of its 
5 25 , 000 n ledg e thus far. 
We vtish to thank the pastors of 
al l Churches in which we have met for 
their s unnor t and warm welcomes. 
Verna L ( ! ~s . H. Scott)Ashton-Editor 
635 Main Street 
Bethlehem, Penna. 
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